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Increasing the supply of affordable Housing in Stockport

Stockport Homes are proud to be a partner in the exciting development
agreement for Brinnington. Working in partnership with Countryside Properties
and Stockport Council, as part of a wider project to deliver 275 homes.

As part of our continued commitment to increasing affordable housing locally,
10 of the new build, 2 and 3 bedroomed homes will be available for shared
ownership. Stockport Homes secured £150,000 of grant funding from the
Homes and Communities Agency to ensure affordable housing for Stockport
residents.

Councillor Sheila Bailey, Executive Councillor for Communities & Housing,
said, “I am very pleased to see that a start on this development of 10 shared
ownership properties in Brinnington by Stockport Homes will soon be made.
Shared ownership is one of the ways of providing access to more affordable
housing and allows some people to step more easily onto the home

ownership ladder. They will make a welcome contribution to Stockport's need
to build homes that people can actually afford".
Coupled with the new housing, and to meet the growing needs of the expandding community, a multi-million pound leisure facility is also being built.

The 10 properties for shared ownership, are expected to be released during
February, and interested parties should register interests by calling 218 1303
or via email sales@stockporthomes.org
Chair of Stockport Homes’ board Robin Burman said: “At a time when
demand is so high for affordable, quality accommodation, we are pleased to
be part of this new development in Stockport.”

The project is due for completion at the end of Summer 2017.
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